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HAVERINGS is a fanzine of comments upon fanzines received by the editress.
Only this time it is only a listing of zines received. Subscribers are
requested to note that this will not count in their subscription as it
is not a proper issue.
My Mother died after a short illness in August. Because of this I find
now that the letters and zines have just piled up too much for me to try
to get straight without taking the drastic measure of putting out a.trun
cated HAVER. My sincere apologies to the fanzine editors who have had no
proper comments this time round. I will be back on.schedule at the start
of October and the next proper HAVER will come out in November.

Badinage?No 2?FromGraham Boak,c/o 9 Cotswold Rd.Bedminster.Bristol 3.The
Journal of the Bristol & District SF Group.No price quoted.Recommended.
No-Eyed Monster-.No 11? From: Norman Masters, 720 Bald Eagle.Lk. Rd. Ortonville
Mich.48462.5 for $1. Reproduction greatly improved. SF fiction & poetry
Si^lsh?Nn^4:From?Leigh Couch,Rt2.Box 889 Arnold.Mo.63OIO.Official organ
Ozark SF Assoc. Good varied zine.25^ or letters.
Ainei
Pas Tel?No 23?This was the artists zine; but has now been discontinued .
to lack of interest, ^et is is an extremely interesting zine and this is
a very great pity.
e
.
j
Dynatron:No 31?From Roy Tac kett. .this has also gone into.suspension an
^gaiZT; a great pity. This was one of the few zines which really combined
Curs e^ou^Red* Baron I:No 7?From Dick Eney,..and not much use giving his Viet
Nam address either, as he is supposed to be shifting from-there shortly,
has been his zine on the election that took place in aigon.
Nyarlathoptep?No 5?From?Ben Solon, 3933N. Janssen,Chicago,111,6G613.2llt^
Agent?Alan. Dodd,77 Stanstead Rd.Hoddesdon.Herts. 300 or l/9d. 80pp and full
of goodies, I am ashamed to have so little space to praise it.
■
SF Weekly?Nos 187,188,189,190.and SF Critic No 4?A11 from Andrew Porter,
24 E82nd St.New York 1OO?8.I am British Agent.14/S1 or 10/8s. Full of fan
and pro pf news and highly recommended.
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■
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Centro Cultrri Science Fiction: No l:Fro".t Giaipoolo Co son to, Gannarogio
1411-Vcne3ir.lt: ly.
11 in Italian
.
Ikotly printed. Nd price
Sud^Sheet Addendum': From Leland Sapiro,Box 82 University Station,Saskatoon.
Sask.Canada.
V.

Short fanzine reviews..and some chatter.

mhftlnngenjNn 5:From:Hagan Zboren,7441 Unterensingen,Hoethestrasse 23.
Germany. All in German. Has bad German habit of not listing at the be
ginning of the zine some information about it.
YandroiNe 172:From Robert & Juanita Coulson,Route 3,Hartford City,Indiana
Z7^ZA.British Agent :Alan Dodd,address as before. 3 for$l or 5/od. Always
a good and interesting zine and highly recommended.

Directory of LA Fandom:From Fred Patten,1704-B S.Flower St.Santa Ana,^alif
92707. 10^ Address listing, very useful for faneds. With this came an
assortment of APA-L zines..a lively lot.
Cuenta Atras:No 93?From:G.Buiza, Atocha 12,Madrid 12,Spain.No price mention
ed. The editor has been published professionally and has some professional
contributors. In Spanish throughout.

Australian SF Review: From? John Bangsund, 40/ per copy .British Afipn^?Graham
Hall,57 Church St".T^wkesbury,Glos. 15s per year. This is No 10..and this is
the fanzine I voted for as my choice for this year’s Fan Acheivment Award.
Well written sf criticism combined with a fannish flavour.

SF Weekly?No 194?From Andrew Porter, address and rates as before. A must
for the busy faned, fan and interested pro. The same goes for No 195 which
arrived with this issue. As Andy is on the NYGON committee he is to be
congratulated in keening up this steady schedule.
Skyrack:No 94?From Ron Bennett..I can’t give his address as since I have
received this he tee left the comtiy. As this issue crae out I have a
shrewd, suspicion that we have not yet seen the last of SKY. For which
much thanks..

Thn 'lenrlnn NeuslotteriFrom: Jean MUggoch,15 Baloombe House .Taunton
LondM. Wl. Free to wane Interested. Up to date news of toe sf and the
fannish scene.
.
The Nghwon Review?No 4*From Redd Boggs, Box 1111,Berkeley,Calif.94701.
S^thiTt^Tbe obtained for a 5^ stamp .A Fapazine, wholly devoted to
Redd’s trenchant thoughts on the "Pickering affair .

FoolscaniNo l:\omsJohnny Berry,35 Dusenberry Rd.Bronxville,N.York 10708
256 but^omments preferred. Faanish. Recommended fbi1 a very good desenp

ion of how it feels to be a neo—fan•
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Niekas:No 18:Frbm:Ed Meskys,Belknap College,Centre Harbor.NH 03226 &Jelice
Rolfe,1360 Emerson,Palo Alto,Calif.94301.50/. This fanzine won the 1967 Far
Achievment Award as Best Fanzine. It is big-and jam-packed with articles on
sf and fantasy. ■ Also much fannish news of cons and such. Deserved to win.
The*Scarr:No 120:From George Charters, 3 Lancaster Ave.Bangor.N.Ireland.
Accepts trades and free for letters. This is the best British fenzine_at
’ the moment. It gets more like HYPHEN every issue. Has a BOSH article this
time_and a letter column has been added.

■The WSFA Journal :From?Don Miller
er,12315 Judson Rd .Wheaton .Nd. 20906.
Official organ of the Washington SF Assoc. Reviews and coming sf listed.
Good article on the UNCLE books.
■
Mistily^Meandering:No 21:From Fred Patten.A SAPSzine. Contains a long and
highly entertaining Westercon report. Hope I’ll get more of these, red.

Bandersnatch:No 2:From Creath Thorne,Sapszine: Mainly mailing comments.

4

OddHR:From:Raymond Fisher, 4404 Forest Park.St .Louis .Missouri 63108.
The editor forgot to list his name in this issue..and as i had not kept
the envelope I had to hunt through my files to track him down.Ich,ten.
Baau+.i fully produced,good artwork, scholarly articles.Worth getting.
C/sign:No 12:From:Lany Smith,216 E.Tibet Rd.Columbus,0Jfio.43202.25/ and
willtake trades..but ask first. This is the official organ of the Cent
ral Ohio SF Society. A good general zine which improves with each issue.
Starling:No 10:From;Hank Luttrell,2936 Barrett Station Rd.Kirkwood.Missouri
6312^d Les leigh Couch, Rt 2,Box 889, Arnold.Missouri.63010 25/ or trades
Just a nice size for reading through, .not too big or small. Good selection.
The International Science Fantasy Art Exhibition Bulletin:No 1:From:Bjo
Trimble,243 Santa Roas Ave.Oakland.Calif.94610. This announces the death
of-PAS TEL, the artists fanzine..due to the apathy with which it was
greeted. I reckon that PAS TEL was a victim of the fanzine publishing
explosion..too many good fanzines chasing too few commentators. Subscri
ers are informed that there will be a refund of their money-unless they
wish to donate it to TOFF. They should please inform Bjo which. This
■bulletin is really a shortened version of PAS TEL and a postcard with • ■
your name and address will keep you on the mailing list.

Hugo Report:No 2:From: John Trimble, address as above. Continuation of
the very good discussion of the handling of the Hugos, .copies from John,
and comments •welcomed.
*
.
.

Quay-Berth:No l:From:Billy H.Pettit,c/o Control Data,1010 Holcombe Blvd.
Houston.Texas.77025. Free to interested persons, and. trades. Only 4PP
ut interesting, worth a trade. Also published by Billy is Ampiphgg - .
tally for the fanzine collector. Starts a listing with this the first
es
starts in 1939’. Commendable energy*
issue--
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SF Weekly;Nos 196 & 197:FromsAndrew Porter, address and rates as before.
Main news item..death of Gemsback.
Up to date as ever with all the news.

Stef anta sv? No 61; From: William M. Danner, R.D.l Kennerdell .Pa.USA, The small
printed fanzine that is full of good writing.Best item..story about eaven
with a real twist in the tail. YOu get this one by pleading for it.

The JDM Bibliophile NO 7:From Len & June Moffatt, 9826 Paramount Blvd .Downey
Palif.90.2401 A non-profit publication devoted to the works of J.D.MacDonald.
Listings, and much information on stories. Also - if you are interested in
other writers—news of another zine..THE ARMCHAIR DETECTIVE, .from nllen .
Hubin,3656 Midland Ave .White Bear Lake,Minnesota 55110 -$2 for 4 issues.

Curse You Red BaronlFrom:Dick Eney,65OO Fort Hunt Rd. lexandria 22307
Virginia .USA.No price. Says., that this will be the last issue from Viet
chewiffl^H&r
.b-’xuoPi.'rf—iV)g■ j ijff ■ .ytj'xw..hoof; v

Sent .9th
„
.
\
Yandro:No 173:From:Robert & Juanita Coulson, address and rates as -lore.
Lots about STAR TREK, .but then also lots about other sf and book reviews.
A Top Fanzine.
.
To!kien Journal:No 2Vollll:From:Richard Plotz.Quarterly.Tolkien Society
of America, 159 Marlborough Rd. Brooklyn .New York 11226.^2. Dick reports
that he will be passing on the work he has been doing for the Society to
Ed Me sky s, Lovely covers - and a must for the Tolkien fan.

Pot Pourri:No 50:From:John Berry,31 Campbell Pk.nve.Belmont.Belfast BT4
3FL.N.Ireland. Sapezine..and the 50th issue. Contains 4 full page illos
from both ATOM and Eddie Jones.John writes all his own zine, and shows
• his varied talent from fiction to articles to general musings on the ways
of the world. I'm not sure if he will trade or not—but I should imagine
so—is worth trading with.
London^Newsletter:No 3;From:Jean Muggoch,15 Balcombe House,Taunton 1.
London NW1,. Jean provides a badly needed service. .news of what s
in London and aimed mainly at the scattered London fans. She also gi s
news of coming sf books. Free on request.
Whiskv-Zine:No l:From:Hans Lopatka,6078 Neu-Isenburg,Hugenotten-alles 52.
^"fageniously witter,An?eAan with an English translatnon opposite.
Interesting glimpse of other fandoms to the wide-awake fan :

T^et-No SrFnomrTom ta*, »» ^th St'.Plano.Texas.75074^.

oFseorglto^t^y*™^

S'™’ A mustl

Kaverinas 5

.
. .
Red Baron?From Dick Eney.No 9* Our man in Saigon keeps bringing
us the news from there right up to the last moment..he says he may be on
his way through London the first week of October ,.first he goes through
New Delhi,Istanbul, and Rome. Thats a queer route!
Sept. 18th
Qiitsr You

MizarsNo 2:From: Michel Feron,7 Grand-Pl ace, Hannut, Belgium. Main feature
a review of THE BIG TIME by John Boardman, in FrenchVELemish? I dunno.With
this comes Le Sac A Charbon. This second zine is a listing of fanzines ty country of origin.
Sept.19th
,
,
SF Weekly?No 198:From Andrew Porter, who stout man. .still manages to get an
issue out though he was on the committee of the Nycon. This issue contains
a con report.
SnianetFrnm Len and June Moffatt .A Fapazine. Westercon report by Rick Sneaiy
is excellently done..real good reporting.

Film Forum? No 3?From?Roar Ringdahl,Boks 495 .Drammen. Norway .British Agent.
Alan Dodd,77 Stanstead Rd.Hoddesdon,Herts.2/6d. Devoted to mainly horror
films..good illos, plenty articles.
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It is now the 23rd September $ and I find I have to return to my home in
Scotland next week again. There are still some things I must attend to
there.

Rather than hold this issue back till well into October I am cutting it
off here. The next issue will start off with the last week in September
and so get back to normal. At all events all the zines received will have
been listed. Once again my apologies for the brevity of this issue.
Ethel Lindsay.

A.Lewis
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